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ADDRESS BY JULIA NEAL, FOUNDERS DAY, 1965 .p-, /' 
* -Ro..v...~_~~lr\~~ . ~ .~r, I ., ~.s-±n 193~ that Founders Day was first inaugurated ...... l q3i 
lXN"" l\M1>-'-"" ~v..~.L~, ..-~~~&-'u ~ ~e-d-a.-t.e- is-always set ~v@m8~r c lose to Pr esident Cherry's 
, 
~~ -r 
birthday which is onAthe sixteenth. ~ t his is as it 
should be , fo r in a very real sense Dr. 1-1. H. Cherry, 
Western's first pres ident, was the true founder of this 
school. But Wes tern has had a· long line of other fou nders, 
for in the broadest sense a founder of Weste rn is any 
o.........d If"b1/V\''V 
person who has helped create the institution o~ which 
A 
we are now a par t. 
This morning from my own memory I could call off 
a long list (and it is a temptatio n to do S 0) of 
classroom teachers, deans, and administ r ative staff 
members -- al l of whom helped mold the Western we know . 
Not: t wo have made exactly the same contri bu tion. And 
that wou ld be in keeping with the educational philosophy 
of the first founder, for Dr. Cherry believed that there 
are as many worlds as there a re people and that each 
individual lives in his own 
contribution. For example, 
wor ld and makes his own 
J,. .9-4!.1 
no other founde~ ever matched 
Dr. Cher ry in his intense crusading s pirit . It was 
Dr. Cher ry's main ob j ec tive to make it poss ible for 
every young Kentuckian who want ed a higher educat ion 
to have one . Even mor e than that -- he dedicated himself 
to ridin g throughout the surrounding counties by means 
of ho~se and buggy to awaken young Kentuckians to their 
own potent ial and to inform them that an educat ion was 
within their reach. If, after coming to the campus, 
a student found himself without sufficient fu nds, it 
was Dr. Cherry who somehow fOUljd the necessary money 
or the necessary job to keep that student in school . 
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Dr . Cher r y believed that educat ~ on was the basis of 
democracy -- and he worked to sel l his ideas to others . 
In 1 906 he was one of the leaders who p r essured the 
legis lature into setting up the firs t two state colleges 
for the t r a i ning of teachers.-- Western in Bowl ing Green, 
Eas t ern i n Richmond . 
Fi ve years later, in 1911 , the young Western State 
Normal , for so it was called thren , was moved from its fi rst 
locat ion down on Colle ge Street , where what you know as 
the B. U. is now being razed, moved up the hi ll to its 
present site o It t ook two days to effect the move, with 
the faculty and students carting most of the fu r niture 
and equ i pment by hand up the long hil l. 
And then , with his usual dynamic force, Presiaent 
Cher ry turned to subdu ing the wildness and roughness of 
this hill, known then as Vinegar Hill, and to activating 
a building program that in t he next quarter of a century 
wou l d add some twenty major buildings to the th r ee whic h 
first housed the c olle ge in its new l ocation. 
Dr . Cherry was a dreamer, and the motto now a part 
of the mural in the foyer of the Margie Helm Library 
describes him wel l : 
Back of the deed was the doer, 
Back of the doer, the d r eam . 
I t has been ~ said that Dr . Cherry thought and 
dreamed in the future but wor ked in the present . One 
of his last dreams was the Kentucky Building . He conceived 
of it as a laboratory where Kentuckians could learn more 
about their own state . I haven~t time to tell the story 
, 
of the Kentucky Bui l ding now, ~it is an interesting story 
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but l et me say that without Dr . Cherry' s dream a nd crus ading 
spirit that uni q ue build i ng wi th its rich store of 
Kentuckiana wou l d never have come into existence . 
I think that you who have not known Dr . Che rry personally r. -1,-' 
~ - . fAr'~
c an catcl) a great deal of his dynamic per sonalit ;t~ . 
~~w~ /J'v ~ " 
takin~ e n o ugh time t o r eal ly see the Lorado Taft statue 
or to study the 
in th e Kentucky 
Hergesheimer oil portr ai t whic h hangs 
~,~ ... rJ;J-
Buildin g , for both-,\ art ists have cau ght 
the e ssential character of Weste rn's fi r s t f ounder. 
Dr . Pau 1 Gar r et t, who succeeded Dr . Cher ry as 
president , did not s~e p int o Dr. Che rry's shoes . He didn't 
need to , fo r he had his own . Dr . Gar rett was a rathe r 
quie t man and West e r n needed a man of calmness and 
composure at the time, for many o f the years of Dr. Gar rett's 
presidency coincided with the time of World \v ar II when 
Western boys could never be sure of f in ishing out a term 
before being cal l ed int o service, and it ~8 a tiMe when 
Wester n g i rls we re wonder ing whe ther or not they should 
join the var ious new mil itary servic e s open to women __ 
the WACS , the \vAVES , the SP.<\RS . Young facul ty members 
fe lt the s ame conflicts -- ~;:,J and war was brou3ht eve n 
c lose r when the campus became the trainkng cent e r for 
several hund r ed air cade t s - - many of them homesick and 
confused and frightened o Dr. Garrett was a steadying 
influenc e in s uch a time . 
Dr . Garrett was inte r ested in books, and in the i deas 
contained therein -- and s uc h an interest becomes a college 
pres id ent, I think o 
Those were the years of daily chape l __ when e verybody 
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came, the faculty to sit on the stage, the students, from 
freshmen to seniors, to sit where you~i t. , 
0£ten Dr. Garrett took the program himself, t alking 
,\ S~ 
informally, as he would say) about ~ books I've been 
reading lately.1t To hear him was to promise yourself that 
you too would find time to do some reading. I think 
Dr. Garrett added a great deal to the academic tone of this 
college. 
It was Mrs. Garrett who added to the beauty of the 
campus. Wearing work gloves and an old hat, Vir ginia 
Garrett oversaw much of the planting w~njOy .... ~, 
and itv.as under her supervision that the t rees were 
marked with the helpful labels 
,u-ul 
they carry .wrdilY. 
A 
I've just discovered a paw paw tree on my part of the 
.~ 
campus. Although I've eaten paw paws, it is only now , 
that I know how the tree looks -- thanks to Mrs. Garrett o 
Another person who has been responsible for much 
of the natural beauty of this campus is Miss Elizabeth Woods. 
Miss Elizabeth, who lives here in Bowling Green, celebrated 
her hundredth birthday last January . 
This spring she invited me to tea -- and while I was 
there she said, uTell me, do you know whether there is 
still a large oak growing near the west end of the 
Kentucky Bnilding -- or have they had to cut it down 
because of one of those high-rise dormitories?" And then 
she told me that one time when the football team had gone 
to Missouri and ~ the night watchman, Aubrey Hoofnel, 
~ 
had driven the bus/ ~en they got back, Aubrey brought 
f, ' L , M¢-s~-EJ.~-be-th a large acorn, saying, "Miss Elizabeth, this 
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is the biggest acorn I eve r sa. . I want you to 
p l ant it her e on the \'Jestern Car.1pus." 
We ll, she p lant ed it , and to he r surprise, she 
and Aubr ey got We st ern a new tree wit h acorns as 
big as those that grew in ~!issouri .. 
So fa r l've tri ed to say that Wes t e r n has had 
a long line of founders -- and that e ach has made his own 
particula r kind of c ontribu tion . Now I'd like for us 
to think about what the founders had in c ommon -- and 
what tr adjtions they established wh ic h we should nourish 
and pass on to the next generati "lns of \'Ies t erners. 
Almost eve r y fres hman that s omes to any colle ge 
campus c omes looking for wha t he calls trad itions , and 
every sophomore is mor e than willing to inform him . 
But I'm not thinkin g of the ephemer al collegiat e 
customs or so-called traditions -- in one year a nd out 
the · next . I'm thinking of those attitudes a nd those 
va lues that ar e he l d by a co l lege community which become 
dist i nctive hallmarks of a col l ege. 
One such '''este r n hal l mark , I think, is the sense o f 
pride and loyalt y felt by a ll tr ue Wes terners. We often 
fJpeak o f the Wes tern spirit - sometimes perhaps even 
l oose l y, but such a spirit has always been a r eality. 
It has been felt at games , when many a Western t eam 
has done the i mposs i b le . It can be sens ed at Homecoming 
in the g r eeting of one Iiomecome r to another . It ' s t he 
spirit that permeates the re gu l ar meetings held throughout 
the state b y a l umni groups , such as t hose in Muhlenburg 
County, or Owe nsboro, or those in the Covington area .. 
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Loyalty and pride and a ppr eciation have prompted many 
gwfts from many alumni. For example , the scho larshitr? set 
up r ecen tly by fo r me r graduat e , Roy Mar tin, in honor . ~ 
.,- f>w . ~ , \Il>.. . ~, ~ ;r c--t¥. a".J "'"" 
of fou r of his instructorsl Or take another r ecent examp l e , 
, '10.. .. ~ l"t" 
the personal co llection of art books and his own art wor k 
1\ 
presented to \Vest e rn ~. __ .bbol"'y b y Mr . Pat Smith , commercial 
artist in Louisville, who b ack in 1909 , was the first 
cartoonist for Wes tern' s fi rst studen t pub licat ion - The 
JU:e-trator. Today, at 80 , he still feels .It l oyalt y and 
p ride for Weste rn. 
If y ou wanrt t o feel the \'lestern spirit, go to the 
Kent ucky library and read the l et t er s sent back during 
\'iarld Wa r II from tr aining camps and from fareigh posts -
. ,t-"-~ " the let ters,Nwwri tten by former Herald Staff members , ~ ~
~ wFitte~ to the girl ed it or who stayed on the Hill. 
From somewher e i n Nor th Afiica one boy wrote : 
"What I'd g ive to be in Madison Squar e Gar den next 
weekend and watch We stern win t hat dad gummed 
invitational crown t his time . I f o l d Mac is O.K. 
I don't s ee what can s top them because from the 
c ompar~tive s cores carri ed in Stars and St ripe s 
,., and Yank it looks like We stern ren ks ahead of 
b any thing in t he nation wi th Mac in there ••• 
~ fu.; ~ ~ -i:i> ~) 
I suppose by the time you wi ll have r eceived t h i~ 
spr.ing wi ll have crept up on the campus and burst 
into brilliance ~ike it always does practically 
overnight. Don 't fo r ge t to give my r egar ds t o the 
poet ic couples on the 5teps~he idle chatter of (/.;... rIP 
the Ceda r HouseVthe view from Van Meter , the sweaty 
strag glers coming up from the[!enn~courts, the libr ary 
d r ones , an~he million and one othe r indefinable IIthins:-sli 
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that go into the making of Western as we all love her." 
I f E" have caught the Western spirit , you will he l p preserve 
the beau t y of this campus ; signs aSking whether you are men 
or grassho ppers wi ll not have t o 'be pr i n t ed for you . 
If you have cau ght the Western spirit , you wi l l know that 
the primary reason for be ing in college i s t o wo rk, not to 
p l ay . You wi ll know t hat e duc a ti on i s the basis for a 
su c cessful , wor ki ng democrac y . You will know that every 
~
s t udent a nd eve r y f a culty me mbe r i s an i ndividllal a nd has 
-
his ","yn wor th . 
These , the n, we r e some of t he val ues stressed by the 
,."J.>.-"---' 
fo unders. Thef uhave been handed down to us ; they a r e ours 
today t o l et die or to pe r petuate . 
When t ime c ame to tear down o l d Cabell Ha l l , one 
of the origina l bui l dings , the stones were re - used i n 
construc t i ng the pre5ent day Home Economics Bui l ding . 
More recently, when Thompson Hall was being constructed 
on the front part of the historic old Ogden Campus, some 
of the beau t iful o l d tre e s haed t o be c ut . Some of this 
",-"J/-'" k",':'--J.-et -h, 1'-"----' ~J.. ~~ 
wood was,\p r Qs:@s s ed so it c011ld be used in the panel i ng of 
the new ~cience ~~~. Thus the old beca me a cont i nuin g 
par t of the new . 
In the recent re~Organizatio,rf Western t he newl y 
c reated c ol l eges have been tied to the past wi th the 
appr opriat e names of Ogden Col lege of Scie nce, the 
Potter Col lege o f Libera l Arts , anct the Bowling Green 
Co l lege of Commer c e, thus recogni z ing We~tern l s c l ose 
felat ionship with each of these three other institutions . 
These acts , of c ourse , are but physical or linguistic 
symbols, but they no remind us of our indebtedness to t he 
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past and of our responsibility for carrying forward 
the worthwhile traditions . 
Not long ago, I rea~ a l etter written some years 
ago by a former Bowling Green citizen, who had been back 
for a visit. In the letter, written after he had returned 
home, he said, "When I was leaving Bowling Green on the 
Pan American , I was saddened by what I saw from the train 
window -- for a l l I could see was how both the town and 
college wa re falling into ruin~' , r ~ 
tho.¥~~-
I don It know that manf\ - but wish he 
the 
would or could 
-
see today's Western, 
here on hilltop fair, with beauty all its own , 
~
Lovely jewel far more rare than g races any throne. 
